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| From oar Evening Edition of yesterday.J
Later from prance.

The packet ship Albany, Captain Johnson, from Ha¬

vre, arrived last night. She brings Paris papers to tire
30th ult.
The packet ship Toronto, Griswold, from London,

also came up. She brings but half a day's later papers.
They contain nothing of importance.

In Spain, the Queen's cause is again looking up. Car¬

los, who had advanced almost to the gates of Madrid,
had been defeated in an engagement, and forced to moke

a precipitate retreat. Cabrera, with «i(>00 men, was se¬

parated from the Pretender, and closely pursued by
Oraa, who overtook, attacked, and defeated him, near

Cnenca. Espartero is on the heels ofCarlos, and if he

pursues his advantage, may ena this sanguinary affair.

In the atfair of ttie 19th, the Pretender lost, beside
the killed and wounded, 1130 prisoners, of whom 11

were otHcers, and also 500 deserters.
[Correspondence of the Herald. J

Havre, 30th Sept. 1637.
Dear Sir,.We have the pleasure to confirm our respects of

the 2J<I uist., and beg to auvise of our having paid 2dt tor re-

newal of your ^uhsrription tu the "Annales MaratinefV h>r
which please to settle with Mr. Lorut.
The demand for cotton lias continued very limited, ar.d the

sales lia'.e amounted to only 2,2<K> b. at hardly former quota¬
tions. rii- stock however has been reduced to something le»j
than 60.0R0 bales, arrivals being prevented by easterly winds.
Front the no vices oi the cotton districts, It wecld appear that
maim far tu red goods sell hut slowly and at but low rates, and
there is no disposition on the part of the trade, which could lead
one to suspect an improvement.
The accounts from the English markets have resumed of late

a much better complexion. Still we cannot feel justified in

placing much confidence in them, as nothing hut low prices
can enmpens tte the check given to the consumption by the
lale crisis.
Nutting has been done in potashes: A lews 1 arrels peatls,

firsts, have been sold at 131. Coffee is again dull. Rice is steady
with hut little demand. Whalebone has declined to 31 a 52 sols.

High price of pr«vist<m*.--Tlie real policy of
the floxie Corporation.

All law is a necessary evil. But that evil should be
rendered as light as possible, by the passage of laws

only absolutely neeeseary. This is the real spirit of the
constitution under which we live. But have the Hoxie
clhpje in the corporation, executed the trust oontided to

thein, in this open and tnanlv spirit Let their wicked
and oppressive execution of the laws regulating the sale
of pros isions, answer. These laws condemn them as

wicked and oppressive trustees of the public weal.
Cornpetien in trade, is the grand element of Ameri¬

can industry. What have these men in the corporation
done ? They have trampled in the dust, this invaluable
right, and said, who shall, ami who shall not furnish the
citizen with provisions. Are we ready to confer addi¬
tional power on these violations of free trade and ojien
competition ?
Aldermau Hoxie and Alderman Acker, have dared to

ask us for our suffrages, when they have been most con¬

spicuous in maintaining the odious sumptuary laws,
under which we are compelled to pay 14, lfi and 18
cents a pound for beef, that competition would furnish
us at 10 cents. And they have dared to do this unblush-
ingly. Nay, they claim for their impudence the ap¬
proval .( good men ! How long are such men to to tram-

pie upon our rights 1
Peop'e of New York, there is no city in the Union

where such infamous laws prevail, as those under which

you are now smarting. What would you ? Would you
perpetuate a system of favoritism, by which your own

pockets are robbed of one half of your hard earnings,
over and above the just value of what you would pay,
if the market wer^fcrown open ? Do you love to be
taxed for the suppoirof a hateful monopoly that laugh
at your forbearance while they pocket your money T
These men have cried out agninst the sellers of cattje

in order to divert your attention from the real monopo¬
lists. Like the thief, they join in the cry, and thus they
have succeeded in deceiving you for more than tw

years. Your sufferings and your hopes have happily
routed you from your lethargy. Now is the time. Go

up to the polls, and put your mark en the two leaders of
this conspiracy against yovr rights, your liberties, and

your property. Hurl thein from their high station when
the time shall come. Kebuke them now for presuming
to ask you for the most lucrative offices in your gift.
They care not for your opinion. They despise you,

while they ask of you your votes. Men who can lend
their aid to continue laws by which the poor, the widow,
and the orphan are ground to the earth, are not to be
trusted with the high duties of protecting your rights.
Joseph Hoxie and Alderman Acker, have proved them¬
selves totally unfit for their present offices. Nay, they
have betrayed your deareat tights, and they laugh at

your sufferings. Up, up, freemen of New York, and
visit signal justice on the heads of these false servants.

They have been guilty of continuing laws to the injury
of all classes. The widow and the orphan cry aloud for
vengeance against the authors of these provision laws.
Bhall they cry in vain f

L«hk Island Railway.Doing* and Festivi¬
ties at Hicksvlllr.

On Saturday last, we received a very polite invita¬
tion to go ta Hickaville, on the occasiou of the offi¬
cial opening of the Railroad from Jamaica to that
village. We repaired to the foot of W hitehall street
inat before ten o clock in the morning.
" I want a ticket"
" Are yon an invited gueat 7"
"I am."
" Here ia one."
" How ranch 7"
.' Nothing."
" Uuite as cheap aa I could desire."
The bell rang, and we barked out .that is, the boat.

While ihia interesting ceremony was performing, the
New York Brass Hand performed a waltz, the name
of which we could not recollect in consequence of the
cymbals being out of tune. One of them had loat ita
circular shape.
The wind blew- moat cuttingly, and the heavens

looked sullenly. A spread oat of dull, leaden, and
cold clouds, shut aut the blue ethenal from the eye,
and the general feel of the air told us that old icy-
beard was not far off
We reached the Brooklyn wharf. We went ashore

preceded by the Band playing the march of" Moses
in Kgypt." It was very suitable, for there we were,
a whole host of Moseses, going to spy out a second
Memphis in the interior of Long Island. The cars
were not ready, so we had to wait till they were..
The invited guests and the stockholders, in the mean
time, crowed themselves into a little room with a

stove in ita centre, and chatted polities and other
nonsense.

" I remember Fulton perfectly," said Recorder R.
" Indeed J" said some one else.
" He was a great man, sir."
" That he was, air."
"When he started the first boat, we all thought

him a fool," said the Recorder.
" As we all now knotc them to be whs thought

so then," added one.
" 1 was one of those," aaid the Recorder.
" In what year was it," asked somebody.
" They may talk aa they please aboat Heme, he is

a great man, cried some one in s loud tone.
" Such a notion will. I fear, grate upon the feelings

of many true and good whigs at the polls," said an¬

other rather depondingly.
" He should never have been proposed."
" He is great in his own way."
" 1 grant you, but".
" Have you the time sir 7"
** Gentlemen." cried the superintendent, a civil,

genteel and well educated Keoti hman here are vety
few who are not,." please take your placea. The

muaic will precede. Next to them will come the
stockholders."

OH' went the stockholders, two by two.
"The Mayor and Common Council of New York.

Invited brokers. Invited guests."
All comfortably seated, up the hill we went till we

readied the top of it. Then we went down the other
side. We saw no change in Brooklyn. The Catho-
ic church is covered in, after sacrificing human life in
its oenstruction.
We came to the depot. Arid, pretty Ariel, our loco¬

motive, was attached to the tram, and by this union
of motion to inert matter, we trundled along at a
merry rate.not exceeding a mile in two minutes..
Tliese locomotives are real locofocos,.they do
business on the go-ahead principle.
Which, chich, chich, chu,.winch, chich, chich,

chu, was theJanguage held by Ariel, as she (lew along
the track. The band began to play but thoir presum-
tion was soon checked. We went so fast they could
not get wind to blow through their instruments, tho'
they tried to play." Situn' on a rail." On the wind¬
ward side oki Boreas blew keen enough to shave a

Dunkcr had he dared to expose li s chin.
The ricktty fences of the Lvng Island farmers

looked like one painted s'reak or. a mapj the cows

quietly nosivg out a patch of green grossm the midst
of a great Held of sedge, did not regard us; the bay
and white horses that happened to be turned out for
exercise, looked up, snorted and scampered away
with uplifted tails and flowing maaes ; the red roof
houses and barns, few and far between, were as

neighbors; the paddocks of topped Indian corn dew
by us with the rap dity of lightning ; and even East
New York, with its rectangular streets, unpaced by
human foot was forgotten in the twinkling of an eye.
Riding over the Long Island Rail way deceives the
senses into the belief that you are stationary, and
that the country is flying by you as a great uuiural
panorama.
We came to Jamaica, the White village, with its

scattered houses. The vicinity o! New York
cannot as yet boast of its magnificent villas and
country seats. There is 110 spot better fitted for the
display of ta9te and wealth than that around Jamaica
but our mecieaasses have not yet risen on the "world's
wide stage." We looked at the Company's engine
house, car shed and engines and hurried on.
The op.lv new feature that struck the eve in the

landscape between Jamaica and Hicksville was the
wide waste of Hemstead plains, covered with a deepred plant styled Kill Calf. Hicksville is reached.
One good size house of public entertainment marks
the spot to the weary traveller.

All in a hurry we setk that shelter. The fires
were worse than nothing, for they broke the hoDe to
the feel. We rushed into the dining room. Oh, sight
most rare! Tables on trussels groaned beneath the
weight of savory viands. Savory J No.we are

wrong. They were cold as portions of ice from the
north pole, and no sweet savor went up from them.

But what are those conieal shaped things on yon¬
der table, with silver bands around their heads!
They are the vials of exhilaration, to he poured out on
the present occasion. We do not know why, but so
it is, the sight of good things to eat and drink, al¬
ways puts us in a good humor. They are the sparks
that set fire to tho combustible matter within us,
generally styled.appetite. There is a time to eat and
a time to drink said this wise man. This appeared to
us to be exactly that time.

" A splendid dinner 1" said some one at my elbow
as I was surveying the scene before tnc with eager
eyes.

" Look at that pig;.does he not look provoking 1"
said I.

" Suppose we get near the fire ?"
" Any place will do for me," a wag replied, "so

that I can get a seat to keep up a fire on that gooseV
"You are right," said an alderman, " 1 think I see

the feathers flying now."
"Til get you to hold the bag," retorted the wag..

The alderman drew up his mouth. *

" Two geese are quite enough at one table," said he.
The wag's nose rivalled a blood beet.
" Gentlemen, be seated," said Mr. Strong, who of¬

ficiated as president.
Is that hot roast turkey 1" said a gentleman moat

imploringly to me. Pardon us reader, if we speak in
the singular;singular number. It would be a little singular if
we did not.
"No sir, it is cold roast turkey."
"Thank you for a bit of the auck."
" Which part, air 1"
" I took no part in the quarrel whatever on aceount

of his "

" Breast."
In tlie space of half an hour, the physical amuse-

ment of eating was done; and the company were lean¬
ing back in tneir chairs preparing for the intellectual
operation of champaignetng. The great error of
Americans is, they eat too fast. But this shows how
natural it is for us to be loco-focoseven in eating.
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Strong, rising."I am ap¬

pointed to preside over this sstembly." .Mr. S. then
talked learnedly about rail roada and internal im¬

provements, and concluded bv a toast to this eflect.
Internal Improvement*..The fulcrum on which

our prosperity and union depend. May New York
go on in her career and continue to furnish the lever
By which these twogTand objects are lifted up beyond
the reach of the artful and designing.

Hail Columbia was played.
The President of sums Rail Road Company,

we de not recollect which, bieng called on, made
aowie remark* on the utility of internal improvement,
and proposed something like this.
The Long Island Rail Road Company;.a great

branch of the great system of State Improvements.
May it be speedily completed. Yankee Goodie.
The Vice President gave.
The future city of Htcasville! [Great laugh, and Haste
thee to Kelvin Grove, j

Col. Stone, the facetioua Col. Stone, rose and dis¬
coursed moit eloquently about Maria Monk and
Fanny Wright. Tne table roared. Ho wound upLoco-focoism,.'The Uohon Upas that kills all
who come within the sphere of its fatal influence !
Thumping of the table, dancing of the glasses,
haw, hawing of ihc guests and the Barcarole from
Massienello This was n fit air after the investiga¬
tion that the Colonel made of the Nun of the Hotel
dc Dieu, for the English words go on to say,

" Whi#per low, U»e prey we seek."
We had forgot to say that a portion of the party had

taken their scats at a table equally well provided,
above stairs. They had no music, so when they said
a good thing, they stamped and applauded with great
violence. This shacked the nerves of the guests at
the lower tabla so much that we came very near ap¬
pointing a committee of one to wait on the convivial-
ists in the upper regiona to request them to abstain
from such doings. On inquiring, however, it was as¬
certained that the majority of the above-stairs party
was composed of the old boy I This faat killed the
proposition for a a committee, for the old boy*, it was
admitted, conld do na they please.Alderman D. gave this brilliant sentiment, or tome-
thing like it
Long hlnnd..May it not be long, before its two

enda may be brought closer together by a rapid ex¬
tension of this rail road! [Shouts of laughter and
Long Time Ago.)

Recorder R. was unusually active, witty and lively
on the occasion. The brilliancy of his sayings cerrua-
catcd so oft and so dazziingly before our nund's eye,
that memory had no time to catch them. This we

regret, as the Recorder's toa*t* and jests were the
bright-stars of the day.
Alderman S. being called on, said :.
" Mr. PresidentI dare not hope that my acntt-

ment will receive the same gracious applause as that
of Col. Stone'a, but I will give it notwithstanding:.
LocofocoUm..The causes that gave it birth, and

the shavers in Wall atreet so well represented in our
State legislature. [No laugh, no applause, except
from one guest, whom we put down as a rank loco-
foeo..Music ;.the Rogue's March.]
A stranger, who looked as if he were half frozen,

tremblingly arose and with the consent of the Presi¬
dent gave:--

Railroadf..'The only true metallic currency that

will ever be recognized by the free people of this Un- |ion. [Exclamations of t'ood on all Hides, applause,
and some tune;.God knows what.| Recorder R.
and a capital thing, when the stranger sat down :
"The gentleman is disposed to deal in irony".

[Shouts of laughter.] Music through mistake, "Rail
cot at me thou iron-hearted one?'.[Still greater
daughter.]

Alderman S gave the memory of Clintoni.
Drunk standing.
Toast after toast foliewed the brisk circulation of

the wine. Wu, urged by wine, called in noise to help
him out of the scrape, and such a row did the latter
kick up that we could not catch a word of the brilliant
sayings floating over the table for the next hour.
"What's the capital wf this company T' said we to

a gentleman on our ru*ht.
" Ona and a half millions." " How much paid in 1"

"Fifty-five pet Cent." "How much do they take a

day?" "Ahaut two hundred and twelve dollars.".
" Was this the best route for the road V "Oh its ;.
they < ould have carried it to Gremport without any
deep digging P ihey had pleased." " Why did theynot plcaBe todo so?" "Interest brought it this way.
"What's the object of this dinner ? The road has
been open since the month of April Inst."

" Excuse my answering that question, if you please.
Take a glass ul wine wkh me."
by giving.
"With pleasure. Do not consider me as pressing

an improper question."
"Order gentlemen," cried the President. " A de¬

putation from the celestial regions."
The company at the upper table had broken up,

and the President had ceme to give an account of
their doings. He was interrupted by the announce¬
ment that the cars were waiting Cob Stonerose.
"Mr. President, I have one word to say. Even

though the Recorder be present, there is no reason,
why we should consider ourselves guilty of any
crnne by desiring to stay a half hour longer."
[Laughter.] Now I call upsn the Viee Chancellor, as
we are all good fellows, and have met here as a court
of equity, to lay an injunction on that locomotive for
the next thirty minutes." [Convulsive laughter.]
Frequent attempts were made to induce Alderman

S. to sing, but they were useless. Alter shouting,
laughing, drinking, and all talking together, the Pre¬
sident managed to get order.
"Gentlemen -.We have ten minutes to go before

the hour comes."
"T#n miles to go," cried Col. Stone. [Roars of

laughter.]
A bumper was then drunk and the company dis¬

persed.
We came to Brooklyn from Hicksville in 40 min¬

utes by the watch.
(Jon. A feast will be thy tlaath-
Bar. Aye, my Lord.

(Jon.And yet tliaa'lt feast and die !
Bar. Aye, my Lord.
Oon. What tempt* thee thus to lbi« t
Bar. Gain, tweet gain, my Lord.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 27th, 1837.
James Gordon Bennett, Esq., Editor of the Herald

.Will you please send me a copy of your valuable
Herald, and consider me a subscriber by the year. Di¬

rtrect it to the care of the Post Master at Columbus. Ohio.
The money 1 will forward on to you sa soon as 1 return,
or, if you would require it in advance, if you will take
the United States Domestic and Foreign Exchange, No.
8 Wall street, I would as aoon pay you now as any
time. This concern is perfectly good, and is conducted
by men competent in every respect to govern and ditect
so noble an institution, which will probably be one of
the levers to raise public credit to its former standing.
When a concern is in the handa of Phineaa Coles, Al¬
bert C. Demerritt, and other men of eminence, you.
even you.Mr. Bennett, need never be afraid of its
notes. There has been oflate a little difficulty with the
bank No. 3 Nassau street, which may have created
some alarm, and which you may think is the same con¬
cern of which I offer you in payment. To distinguishthem, No. 3 Wall street is the I nited States Exchange
Company, and No. e Wall street the New Vork Ex¬
change Company. Ifyou insist pay in advance, I am
stopping at Lovejoy's Hotel. Please send in your bill,directto John R.Davis.
Answf.r..I have not the slightest confidence in Al¬

bert C. Demerritt, or any shinplaster concern he may
be engaged in. He is an old mortgage speculator. I
will not receive any thing in the shape of sbinplaatera
for the Herald. They are impudent humbugs. Mr.
John K Davis need not expect the Herald for Deiuer-
ritt's shinplasters. " Men of eminence," indeed 1

O3 George Barrett, is at Cincinnati.
DGf® The Bronze Horse increases nightly in attrac¬

tion. Qaite a hit, in theatrical phrase. For its beauti¬
ful scenery and ingenious mechanism, send every one

away delighted.
VI It*. HIKD'I (KLKBKATD APKBRI-iTl KNT AMD TO,MIC RENOVATING VEGETABLEPILLH..MRS. BIRD, «ncouraced hy the many flatteringencomium* which she ha* received from her numarou* flriead*,and deaiinu* of bvnefittittg the human family, is induced to oi¬ler to the public |hl ibOfVMdMMH .MMMM certain curefor all disease* of the stomach aud complaints arising irnra indi-
fcation ami etcess of bile. These pill* have never been know a
to fail to effect a permanent ami radical care by proper ap-CI ation and peraevcrunce i iadced »o abundantly efficacious¦ been their remit that lbou»aad* ran teitify ta I heir valuahle
and beneficial properties. The proprietor of the receipt doe*
not intend to tire the patience of the puMir by detailing, in a longpuffing preamble, the many important i|ualiAcaUont of tbeae
pill* over any other in present u*e, hut merely to enumerate alew of the taaay dtarrder* of the body, which they have Iwea
known lororrert and perfectly eur.-. Rilliau* ami liveraffe*-tlona, routveneaa, a*thma, pil»«, *ettled pain*, dyapepaia, chro¬
nic and inflammatory rheuuiaii«b, headache, imparity oftha fluid*, nervou* dehility, the ticknew Incident to female* In
doiirate health, and in fact for every description of disorderedhealth they will he fi>uad an eaay, certain and infallible reme¬dy. Mrs. Bird offer* her Renovating Pill* to the public ia the
confident anticipation that tliet will he found umvenwlly aninvaluable family (Viend. Hold only at 7 Divitioa street, hyMRS BIRD An * c^rr oTT-4ni*

THO THE P17BL.IC-Kr. ia the publicity which ha*
been givea, in the paper* of Ihk city, to the remarkahie

cure* effected by Cohen'* celebrated Rheumatic Kn.hroratioa,there are 'r* person* in New York who are not a -auainte.lwith it* (ingufarly valuable and potent properties Not a tin¬
gle certificate ha* hern published hut with the signatures ofwell known ami highly re*portable individual*.ami those all
.troag and gratuitou* evidence* of the astonishing merit* of theEmbrocation.
Among a namher of oilier gratifying testimonials to the mer¬

it* of-he Kmhrocatwui. recently rrveived, the proprietor ha*
ihe pleaturcof lal.miuing to the pobhc the following letterfrom a gentleman of undoubted Inch *tanding in thin city, amia mem I >or ofone of the most eitewnve and respectable mercan¬tile firm*:.

New York, October 4.1*37.Mr. M. B. Cohen.Sir,.A member of my family had for
some time been «everely alBirted with inflammatory rheuma-ti«m. The ordinary remedies had Iwea nsed without anygood effect, when a friend recommended yotar Rbeumatic Km-
nmeaiinn. I procured a bottle. and three day*' applieatknn ofIt, entirely removed the pain and . welling from the joints, andthe patient has since had free u*e of her limb*. I am happy to
bear testimony to the efficacy of your Embrocation, ami mw*t
confidently recommend the n*r of it to those who may be Buf¬fering the pains of Rheumatitm. I am, with much raapeot,
yours, N. P. PKTTIBONS,of the firm of Pettiboa* k Long. No. 4 Liberty ureet.
The following ure some of the gentlemen who have experi¬enced the salutary effects of thi* V.tihi uralion, ami wbnse cer¬

tificate* to that effect have heretofore been published lathis
and other paper* ofthe city
Cant H. H. Vnes, of the brig Maria Cornelia, of Rostock.
J. w. B. Kerrtaon, Esq. Hu>!*on *L
Henry R. Hatkin, Esq. im Varick*t.
Henry B. Lawson, K.sq, Ka*t Broadway.
Rowland Daviea, Esq. No. 16 Spruce «t. and corser of BHh

*t- and 3d aecnue.
H. B Nones, K*q. Eirat Lieutenant of fbo U. B. Rcveaoe

Cutter Alert
Than*as Bell. I*q 34 Ann «t
S. Beitua. Esq. 23* Spring *t
Frederica Tarr , Esq. 2fl Thoma* *t late Plour Injector of

this port
Abraham Milcho II Esq. Na. 273 Hudson *t.
N. B. The Embrocation is for «ole «ly at S10 Hadson
.treat. r>23-lm*
V 1KB PKKRRKVKK* .teamU.it companies.1 J pneket (hip*, he can be *upplied at *hort notice with the
new and improved Life Preserver*, manufactured by the Roi-
bury India Rubber Company, who ar* the only manufactu
rer* in the t'niteil States of the pure India Rubber Cloth. All
others are made ft solvent Rubber, which ia very soon affected
by the water, and liable to decay.All order* addressed to Samuel T. Armstrong. 211 Pearl «t
New York, or S2 Washington «t B'»loa. will meet with prompt
attention. S. T. ARMSTRONG,

001 2s' 211 Pearl «».

ROO!*l*l TO I.KT..Two or three comfortahla well
furnished lied room* with r|o«et* attached, to let. AI*o a

tnitll trout othee en tne first floor. Apply at No. IA6 Green¬
wich wrects, between Liberty and I'ourtlamlt street*.
.04t*

Tuscan Straw Haffe.
E7" IK ADVIIKD.-AII who are about to purchase Tu*-

can, Lrgtioru, or Straw Hal». Ui»- largc-t choice of the finest
and best goods, ir. far the b«M shapes, with the lowest prices,
may be lound hi T. BENNETT'S Straw Warehouse or Shoe
Kooia. No. tft Kroadway,Anr* also may t e found at this well known establishment, an
assortment of iaslnouable Sikh flats and Dress Caps, at verylow prices. o25-ltn*

MttS. II HKKH1ETTA DAVIS,No. BO J Hhoavwav, Nrw York.
ttfUDT-MADK LINEN. STOCKS, GLOVES,

HOSIERY, PKIlKl'MhKY, Ate.N. 11. Genlitiiien's Linen made to order la the neatest
mailie; o|d- 1 111'

Visiting Cartln.Vtetltiig Carrta. V
Cards.

O" Engraved in a interior style and printed with the ut¬
most Ds.atnesa.in the moat approved fashion. Just received a
superior lot of Porcelain Curds, expressly for visiting cards,vrt i«h, for whiteness and brilliancy ofpolish, cannot be excelled.Versors furnish.tig their own card plates can have them print-ad in a superior style atone hour's notice. Specimen hooks
can lie examined, and all orders promptly attended tohy ap¬plying at VALENTINE'S Engraving A. Printing Kotmis,

.Vi John street, corner of WiHiain.£LT Cards at home for wedding parties,mercantile and storecards, ball tiekeU,kc. vc. nfff i,.-
AhKllED VYILLAUD,

IMPORTER OF
Fancy Goods. Perfumery, finishes, 4tc.

Wholesale dealer in
BHZLL, HORN ANl> IVORY COMBS Or E VEUY DF.8CKIPTION.

No, 73 Maiden Lane, <up stairs,)
New York. el8-lin*

Window itml Picture Class, Ac.XZT ENGLISH CROWN..Chance's double thick andFrench of all stae», with Palest Swivel Diamonds, alwuys lorsale at llie importer's.
o7-iiu* OlOMOl CHANCE, 14 Sprue*st

BtSsilMi 4R CO.,
MANUFACTURE 88 AND IMPORTERS OFDUES8ING CASES, POCKRT BOOKS,Uussla Leather 4k lioae Wood Wrillnj/r Desks

AND
PATENT MONEY BELTS,A most superior and indispensable article tor travellers, whoregard safety and convenience.

Ao. 80 H'iUiam street, turner of Liberty street.
N. B. An extensive and general assortment of POCKETBOOKS of every quality and site, from 50 c» nls to 875 per do-

icit, from 3 to U inches, constantly an band and manufactur¬
ing. Pocket Books ana Card Cases, of pearl, shell, ivory, lea-Wier,Ac. s23-3m"

_____________

Btgi to \uform bis frtende and tke public tint be bat commen¬
ted tbe

Commission llnniiseBR
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
LIBERAL ADVANCES

will be made <>n
Cotton, and oil other articles of Produce

CON8IONEO TO HIM.
KT He will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at 2) per eent commission, and exercise his

best judgment and taste in the selection of -ood*. From a
long experience in mercantile pursuits, having '¦ ended to a
general business in one ef the southern state* of many years,and the last five years ta this city, be hopes to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch atiu ».i unflinching adhe¬
rence io;a*vuctiona will be strictly observed.
XS Office 156 Pearl st, up stairs. *14-3m*

Fine Welches aid Watch Ulassee.
XT THE sulMcriber has on hand a large assortment of goldand silver duplex and lever Watches, Watch Glasses, Ate.

which he offers on liberal terms.
o71m* JOHH HAROLD, 50_Nassau xu

Vanilla Cream Candy,
MAMUraCTUBED BY

H O II IB .i O WL Y
INVENTOR AND* PROPRIETOR OF ^HB RECEIPT

131 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK. 04-3ai*
PHALOS'5

NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE OP
HAIR CUTTING,No. 35 Bowery,aalD-3w* Next door to the Zoological Institute.

NOTIC It TO FIRERKB;Aed ail other* who wish to keep their feet dry daring the in¬
clement season.

XT H. NEWELL, at M Canal Mreet, respectfully gives no¬tice ihat be fans succeeded in manefacturiag the much desiredarticle, a
WATER PROOF BOOT,that he warrants to be perfectly impervious to water, which

be is enabled to sell (in consequence of the great reduction in
labor and materials,) ri the reduced price or Ave dollars perpair.
Constantly on band, Gentlemen's Ane boots frism $tU to

f-VOff. o!0-3m*

Dlrderelrh Heine, M. D. Surgeon Dentist,3 r From Germany, begs leave to recommend himself lo an
American public In all the hranrhe* of Margery end Dentistry.Prniound knowledge and long practice allow him to claimthat he can deserve and retain the confidence of a generouspublic, d an opportunity be afforded iw him to display his sci¬
ence ef which numerous patient* mi several European Stairshave derived great benefit*.
He would also take tbe occasion to recommend bis newly in¬

vented competition artificial Tretb, which will endure evenlonger than natural wne*. and which can lie fitted by sett* as
wen ae by tbe single piece.
D" Office MR Hudson street el7-lm*

¦po
sltid

Plekilajr'i Pcrtivlaa Steel Cutlery.THE MUBMCRIBER he* jast received, end new offer* for
sale, for CASH, a moat splendid and extensive stork of thisCELEBRATES CUTLERY, the quality and finish of which
rannot be surpassed, to which be aew invites the attention et
the trade. The stork complices
PERUVIAN HTEEL RAZOR* with Pearl, Ivory, aodBlack Mom handles, warranted rood, aad set ready for aae.
ROSEWOOD AND LEATHER Seven Day Caaem. cantata,

inf seven Pearl. Ivory, or Black Nora Razors, one for everyday of the week.
PERUVIAN STEEL DIRKS.In great variety.
PERUVIAN STEEL PEN AND POCKtT KNIVES,with 1,1, S, ami 4 blades, warranted.
Cards containing I, 2, or S dozen of Dirks or Peaknlvea, as¬

sorted patterns.
Three heauoful RosewornI" raultam in parvo" DRESHINOCASES, the most compart iraveNtag cam-* wer made.
Two splendid Rosewood Cases, ea<-li containing 1 set.SB pie¬

ces, sdverhandled TABLE CUTLERY. * o r.-

Rosewood Writing Desks, Dressing Cases Ladies' WorkBoies, Military Travelling Cases Dressing Roils, Ladies' Cat¬
tery Cases, he. he. he.

W. M. PICK SLAY*
M Ciosa stbbet,

Ovrr Jokntan k CV'i Pe/«wr» Start,
Corner of WilUani aad Cedar »u.

KdfcwdP
^ IMPOiTiNI -The suliM-'iher*, grateful for

(be eztenaive patronage so liberally bestowed on Ibeat
^^M since the opening nf their one price Hat KsUbHshmeat,
w woaid inform the public that they still contiaae to ma¬

nufacture and vend their inimitable short napped and plainBeavers at the reduced price of$4.V, being a clear suviiw of IS
per cent, as they are warranted to be surpassed by a#twin the
city si IB. They are light, ine and dambie, and poaacKed ol
Jet hinrh color, whirh they will retain until worn oat.
These Mats are becoming all the vogue amongst those «h

stody gentility of appearance with erooomv of price, as they
p©-<*e«. those reoaiarte. la a greater degree than any Hals
now offered for tbe patronage of the puldtc.

ROW1 h CO.,
o7 Ini* IHlSUStr St..opposite Ihv Exchange.

FINK SHORT NAP 1U THIA, PLAIN. « ASTOR AND HATIN-BeaVER IfATB are bow
offered to the cltitena of New York at the now ed
bli.hinent of HOW ELL h CM., IX Chatham street,

n the foHww nig t» rrus. Tlie price ol all their silk hats, in;
udlng short aaps, will be three dollar. All their fur lists

long and . hort naps, roa.iating of natria and | lain castor, win
lie four dollars. As the subscribers have lakea the utmost pains
to get these hats ap with the greatest elegance of style ami
finish, they wit) not sell except lor cash, snw at the above esta¬
blished pnee«, front which they will not deviate. In addition,
umbrellas, aad a splendid assortment of ranes, consisting of
nearly forty different kind, an I MMBIBk B MEfi with a varie¬
ty of fancy and Other brushes, Just received by the Roland,
which Uiey are enabled to sett one-third less than the asuai
prices. HOWELL k CO.
nR4fflS IBB Chatham, apposite Roosevelt at

noOTR. BOOT", BOOTH-WALKERS, W Caaal
D street, the second shoe store from Greenwich street, is the
place to get cheap boots f*» 'he coming season. The subscri¬
ber have ladies, geatlemea aad children, hoots ami -hoes of
every descripnan, in sell lower tbsa thev ha*B i,.-sn offered to

this politic. Also India Rahher and Leather over shoes, dont
mistake tbe store XM Canal street, Ike second skoestore from
Greenwich st. ol !-!«*£
ACAKP-HIOIILY IMPMRTANT TO Ti»E LADIES

-VANILLA COMfOUND. or ffAVON DE PERHlf-
Noarticle that has ever been prodoced ma claim the high

Ewers, sa truly belonging o Brits Cosmetic, for beautifying
. .kin It entirely removes tan, sunburn. or freckles, and

adds a tieaaty ami softness to the shin, that the extolled virtaea
of other soaps have vataly attempted ic impart This delight¬
ful compound, It may be added, is the prrvlure of great re¬

search and expense, ami that its emollient properties peculiar¬
ly At it for the toilet or aarsery.
The Vanilla Compound la happily adapted to geatlemea ha¬

ving a heavy beard aad tender thee, from its coolia.' and heal
lag properties. _ ^ ,

It Is patronised bv Ike nobility and gentry of England aad
France, -nd Is entitled to the first place la the toilet of every
lady. Price W c» ats.
For sale by J H. Hart, cornar Broadway and Chambers st;

Mm Cannon. No. .1 Astnr Bouse; aad E. M. Oulon, 137 Bow¬
ery. corner Ornndst; Henry, corner Pike st: and.H. 0. Mart,
corner of Broadway and Cortlaadt street. ol4-lm«

HLEOPOIiD; Importer of Cloths and Merchant Tab
« for, l"l William at.,»,beg.leave .*> Inform hh 01end« *nd

the public, that he has Ja.t completed a most extensive assort,
meat of Winter Good*, to which he tnv te. inspection, vlt .

Mark, blue; and colored Preerh and Fr>gli*h superfine
Cloths; Mohair, Petersham. Pilot Cloths and Brighton (leaver:
superfine milled drub Cloths. A great variety of fhncv and
staple roods fhrnantalonns, vests, ke. kr. whtcb he will tell
or make up on tne most reasonable terms olt-lm*

OLD KSTAI1LISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

4fe I&*5:
.173 PEARL STREET.

ITT PERSONS residing in this country, who wish u send
for their triemls from Oreat Britain or Ireland, will «!. well to
rail aithis office, where they can still make arrangement* tor
having thein brought to this country. The subscriber will al¬
so luruuli drati* on Liverpool ur ibr Bank ol Ireland, lor »och
<um* a* may In* required, or engage to krnil any amount to anypart ol (ire.tt Britain or Ireland; and will only remark, tliat it
n* liie determination ol tiuiiMdi anil hi* friend* in Liverpool,that tha same punctuality which has hitherto hern observed,lioib in the forwarding of passengers without delay, aud ha-
viii); all draft* paid the in >.uenl they are predated, will, uheretofore, lie strictly adhered to.
Applicatious made, eithtr personally or by letter, post paid,to the subscriber, will be imnn*aiiielv attended to.
oliKim 8AM'L THOMPSON. 273 Pearl at.
j-Tj, FOR LUHOOH-Ta vail on Gm? 1 at NovemberJmmk-Thefine A. I. armed British dim DI KE of MAN-JB® CHESTER, Joseph Oiiflitlis, Coininauder, has verysuperior accnmuiod iiioii* mr cabin pav-eagers. Apply to lintCaptain on board at pier N'». 10 N'-rtb riv, r, or to
©25 lw* BARCLAY fc L1VINU8TON, 26 BroadM.

K Oft MUBIh Pi .Packet ot the I si Nm. .'1 |,e firstclass coppered and copper fattened ship HENRY THEFOUK'I II. Capt Kerney, (formerly the Havre packet)This superior vessel has commenced loading at pier 12, Eastriver, and will receive good* and pa*»engers till 1st November.
Such prisons a* may he proceeding to Mobile, will do well to
select this well chosen conveyance. Apply to
o'25-2w- ROCHE BROTHERS £ CO. 67 Sou h streeu

FOKHkW OitialCA AiS.Packet ot the 4thNovember..The very fine first class cot<)>ered .uid-i***c>pper fattened ship MERCAANT, CapL Jeridau, wiHl,e despatched as advertised.a tir*t rate conveyance twfreightund passenger*. Suchperson* as may he proce* ding cannotilo better than to select thia well c.ho en conveyance. ApplytoROCHE BROTHER* 4t CO. t!7 South streeuo25-2w»
EX('I l A N tJ* om THE ROYAL BANK^OE IRELAND..Persona sending moiev to tl>eirfrit n is in Ireland. Scotland or England,can fie weeklyaccommodated with drafts on the hank ot Ireland, payable atsight, in the different inland towns in England, Ireland, Scot-land ami Wales. Those residing in the couutrv can sead their

money by post (the letter jxmk paid) which will he punctuallyattended to, and a receipt icturmi for the sa.ne. office 07Southsrreet ROCHE BROTHERS L CO.o.>3m*

kPASStGE FOR NKW OKLKAAk-The first cla** fast sailing packet ship SYLVAN 118si EN KINS, has superior accommodation* to any otherskip in port lor second cabin and steerage pasksrngers, and willpositively sail on die 2*1 November, her regular day. Thosentxiul to embark, would do well to examine tin* ship beforeengaging by atiy other. Passengers will be taken on verylow terms, by applying to HKRDMAN k KKENaN,61 or 106 South street.N. B A few more ..ahin passengers can be handsomely ac¬commodated, oa reasonable terms. She take* steam at theBalixe, and warranted to be towed up the Mississippi. o4-3m*
, FOKHALKAT Al t l lOS ATNORWICH, CONN..On Wednesday, jl.t.November, at 3 o'clock, P. M., the sew andelegant steamboat THORN,liuiltof the very best material* atNorwich, during the lait winter.capper fastened, ISA feetICagthnn deck, 16 feet 4 inches beam and 147 ton* burthen,completely finished and furnished for a *lay boat, welllouadin all respect* ; with a low pressure engine ami iKsiler* ofthe most approved kind, constructed by Cuiiinehatn St Hall,New York, iin<i is a first rale sea boat, tfbe will he sold wtth-oat reserve. Terms, ltJper ceut down, Ike remainder io 2, 3 or6 months, with approved security. For further information inrelation to the Imai, can he had on application to either of thesubscribers. ERASTL'S COIT. >APPLETON MKECH, / Norwich.SAMUEL L. HYDE, SJAMES CUNNOHAM.o26-dtNl* Plieuix Koundrv, New York.
N FOR H AltTKOMD.-lbe steam-boat CLEOPATRA, Captsin RevnoJiis, will. leave Irons Peck slip, E. R., every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday afternoon, atfio'cloek.POH SAC IfARBOR..The Meamtmat CLIFTON will fiein readiness oa the arrival of the Cleopatra at Lyme to con¬vey passengers to Sag Harbor without delay. Fare ihrcugkZ

FOR NEW LONDDN..Stages will ke in readiness imnrdiaiely an arrival of the Cleopatra at Lyme, to convey pas¬sengers to New London. Fare through $2.tlr Notice..The fare to Sag Harbor by the steamboatCLEOPATRA will be $2 until further notice.
It. B. ALLEN, 266 Sooth tLN. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one on account atthe above boat or owners. ottSdtBl*

FOR IT. MARKS. t> A.. VIA.Charleston, Key West ami Tampa Itsv..The superior steam packet NEW CAS¬TLE, J. Damn Wilnon, commander, will tail Tuesday, 3htie*L at 4 o'clock P. M , from pier A, N. It.
This vessel has been fitted far sea at great as pense, and

cau be pn>|ielled by *team or sails, and offers a very desirable
eoaveyance for passengrrs. For term* applv on board,or to

WM. WILLYS PRATT.
Corner Old Slip and South stieeUN. B..This ves * harries the U.S. mail to Key W est.tiiedceoTampa Bay and Su Marks. o23-lt*

IT ARK. RKilUCKD.-MlK BMWAINU AND PKKKHKILL-Parv to Trim
. kern, llaatinr*, DoMf* Perry. Irvtnf, uBTarryto* a, 124 crnl*.Sine Ming anil CrotBo, f> centa.Crm-rer'a Landing.Yerplanck'aPnim. aa<i Peekakiil, 374 centa.The ateaniooat OKANOR, CapL Proat, will b-i*e NewYork from the foot .( CUmlwri *L every Tueaday .Tbucaday,ami (Mturilay, at 12 iVclooh, M.

Relnrniag, leave Prrkakllloa Monday, Wedneaday and Rrbday at 11 o'clock, A. M., landing at me Old (Rale* PrtaanWfeMMrfa
Kor freight or paaaage, apply to the captain aa hoard, ar to8. W. Barney, cor. Chambara ami Weet UK, or to
. 48-2m* CROOKE A ROWKM, cor. Weat aad Liberty at-

.Pram the faal of MarketflHd atreet, Baita-
tv Place. North Klvei, at 4 o'clock,

a The MASMACW'METTS will (all U»U afternoon at 4
o'ilotk.

t reight aot received onboard alter 3 o'clock, P. M.
Pawengerifer Bnaton will take die Rail Koa<l Car* at Provl.

der:ce Immediately on Ibeir arrival. Bar "M- athly Arraaapwmam." ; If**SL
, RklLKDADLINEPORIOS-'ton, VIA NEWPORT AND PROT1.

aBBBaaae OINCI^-Tlie aleaaiboat LKXINOTGN,
Captain Vanderbflt. will leave from pier No. 3 N. R. foat at
Marriaurect, oo Wedneaday allerwmn, Nov. I, at 4 .'clock.
. . Paaaenyrra for lloaton will be forwarded in tbe rail road

ear* bBBiediaiely on the arrival of tbe LEXINGTON al
Boaton.
freight far Boatoa will bv forwarded wlthoot delay.Por farther inlorraaUoa inquire an Imard.or of

D. 8. ALLEN, 169 Mouth*.
N. B. All peraana are forbid treating aay one on aronaat #1

tbe above boat or awnera all-dtPl*
.U.TU. A»foa<Hftmn.» RAlb

jsfi.
OCTOBER ARRANGEMENT.

Tram tlrm Yark, 4 P. M. Tram Praaadamtt, i T. Mi.
PreaMeat, Monday, *d. * -f"Maaaacboaetta, Tueudny, 3d. Rbode (aland.
.. Wedneaday, 4tb, Preaideat,

Rbode I .land, Tbaraday, »th, Ma«aarbaae«u.
President. Priday, Stb, *

.

*

Mamafbouetta, Satnrdiry, 7th, Rhode Maad.
.. Monday. Mb. Praddeat,

Rhode Ialand, Taawiay, JWb, Mauaacbnaetu.
Preaidcnt, Wedneaday, Il|b.Maaaaef laactta Thanday, l*b, Idand.

Priday, 1Mb, Premdeiac
Rhode lalaad. Haiarday, Mth, Maaaacboaetta.

Preanlenl, Maoday, 18th, * '

Maaaacboaetta, Taraday, 17tb, Rhode Maad,
Wedneaday, l»tb. President,

Rbade Maad, TbarwUy, l!Hb, MaaaarhnaeMa.
Preaidcnt. Priday, 38tb, *

Maaaacboaetta, Hatarday, 2Ut. Rbade lalaad.
.. Monday. 3Sd, Prraideot.

RboH* Ialand, Tae«day. Htb. MamacbuaettaJPreaidcnt. Wedneadar ,C?:h,
Maaaacboaetta, Tbaraday, SBtb Rhode lalaad

. Priday. fhb, fMMdaac
Hatarday. 2*1b, MaRbade Ialarm,

Peeaident. Menday, MB, **

Maaaaaboaetb, Taeaday. 31M, Rhode Idnad,
Panwnger* lor BoMaa will take tbe Rati Rood Cart at Provi¬

dence immediately mm their arrival,
tr All Mercl.amUae, Bpecta, aad ¦a*rn#e,at thecu
owner* iheeean. gw8a*

MTU LKT-Tbe third and f« urtli Ploor* of dwell-
tax Mmiae No. I»t Canal at. It la a very dearraMe
ait nation, aad the lower part <a occupied by a "«ali

reaped able family. To a gaod tenant it woald be rented an
very reaaoaable term*. Apply on the premlnet. oja-4t

TO L«RiT..The large comnaodlnu* Heaae No. 3fin l>ey atreet The berate T« new ami In g»md_ocdcT-mwell aorterl for a boarding or c lab booje Toagood
tenant itw Bbe let an advantageoua terma. P«r furMid n-

formaMon, innalre In the rear of fbe prvmraea. or ot WF
8. MKLHTON, aomerof Veaey atreet ami Broadway
RM»*

,

Mhoomtoiet. *JrtK'ifmrrlet, withbreahfaat, If reaaiicd. Apply at idv rvaaaaa at,
.I Era'

i

TO LiT-la * I lM*» No *'.*^
ner of Bib at and 1d avenue, an elegant parlor, wi«
wardrobe. P.mrv. and hpiro^ faralaltjd Or aat^Rent low -prwaem .>.kr>mr,llao \

_
I a i re on ibe I

Ukewiae, tire rlwellla* p"« boat# in a ple**aol part o
Greenwich .t l" "« " *'"*} lrnmnA 'H-,m

s , alOkAHHir %\ t» BOWERY... Acred
fhr .ale at bamUoane flaw for aa aay ever nffrved ta
the piddle lif ht and durable.warranted onfar t>o<Uet
and water proof.4


